
society nicciiiiBH.
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ot cadi month..ln,H,
lier'a Jlnl,TtWBlitoiy-n- t r. M.

Jit V Morniurrt.r. u vi o uuuniu,
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axAtuwrfiitrrrrj! Mima. No.svo. l.o. o. r.
mVtiWTT' Tuesday evening, nt 8 o'clock
In Roller's Ilall. Joseph llolgol, x. U. M.
I). Itober, Scoretary.

ouo Toe Triuk, Wo.im.Jmp. O. Ik M., meet
on Wednesday livening bf each week. 7:30
o'clock, In l'uttllo Sehnol Unit. Welssport,
P. 1). K. lUck-i- , 8. B. Ik Ullltam, U. of 11

I.nnioiiioji Loiioit, Iw! 231. K. of r., meets
on Friday e veiitmt, In llober'allall, ntWOi
o'clock. Arch. Mibki U.O, T. It. ltalclUT, K.
of Jk nml 8.

Ailvci'tlfclugr KnfcN.
We desire it to be distinctly understood tint

no ndTcrllaenibhtswIll bo Inserted In tho
TiiaOAimoN AnvoCATK that roar bo

roMvedfroin nnknnwnTiortios or 11 rm a. utiles
neemnpantcd with tho Cash. The following arc
our om.t ttnns.
.Advoitlsemcirts; for I roar, per Inch each

Insertion'. .. . . .10 Ct." six Mouths, jior Inch each Insertion 13 eta.
Three Month. ." " MC'ts.

" Loss ttinn three months, first Inner.
tton SJ. each subsequent Insertion 23Cts.

Local notices loeonts tier line.
1L,V. MonTlIIMEn, Publisher.

E 11. SlUWICltB,

lMsTltlcr ATTORNEY A counbklloii
AT LAW.

OFncnNo. I, Mansion Homo,
MAUUK CHUNK, PA.

Settling Estates. Filing Accounts and Oiphans
Conrt Praoueeii specialty.

Trial of Cnnscs cnrefnllv attended to. Legil
transactions In English anil Ucrnian, )an u.
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Local and Personal.
1ST Tattles tccclviug tho Advocatr

with, a cross markod after tliclr names
will pleaso remit tho amount duo for
Subscription, or tho extra GO cents will
1)0 rule! ml to pay llio expenses of collec-

tion, .gj
Leavo your measure with Laury &

Fetors, If you would look nice,
For all kinds of job printing, at low

prices, call at tho Advocate ofUco.
For a handsomo bonnet at a low

price, go to Mrs. JI. Gutli, tliu milliner,
In Welssport.

, Tho "tott" given at Laury &
Voters', nro unsurpassed by any other
bouse In t lie county.

Tho spring suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, aro fashionable nml
neat, whllothe price Is within tho reach
of all.

Mrs. S. E. Fatzlnger Is Just receiv-
ing a splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call and seo
ihom

Dr. Fittleu's Rheumatic Remedy
euros rheumatism, neuralgia, uorvous
and kidney diseases. Da. Fittlkh's
Pectokai, Svitur, Infalllblo for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. I Jit. Fittler s
Cordial. Calisata, Liniment and
Vegetable Liyeu Pills sold by C.
W. Lontz, solo agent for Lehlghton and
Welssport. 2-- ly

J. K. Rlckorthns still a few of thoso
eligible lots In Hlckcrtstown to dispose
of. If you feel Ilka securing a good
lioma call aud see him Ho Is also sup-
plying llour,feed,luinber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

Ann you troubled with hoarse-
ness or weak liiugs,sh(irtnes.i of breath,
or asthma V Thousands have been per-

manently cured by using Coxo's Wild
diet i y and Seneka. For sale by every
druggist & merchant In Lehigh, North-
ampton and Caroon Counties. 49-0i- n

ARB YOUU CHILDREN SUItJECT TO

that dangerous foo of childhood
Croup on Couaua ? Coxo's Wild Cher-
ry and Seneka has been thoroughly tes-

ted, and nover known to fall of effect-
ing a complete and speedy euro when
administered In time. Keep a bottlo in
your house. For sale by C. W Lentz,
druggist, Lehlghton. 49-G-

Head Quarters for Boots, Shoes
and Itnbbers. Messrs. Laury & Po-tc-

aro now receiving and otforiug for
r salo otto of the largest and best select-o- d

stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
womeiis' aud children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers over brought into Lehlgh-
ton, at prices which defy competition.
Remember, If you want to buy cheap
for cash; now Is the time, aud Laury &
Peters' the placo 1

Do YOU DESIRE BOUND M1KQS and a
loug life ?. Then do not neglect that
"oald, but procure a bottle of Coxo's

c
Wild Cherry and Seneka at once. Ono
fair trial will convince you of Its great
merits. Price 50 cents. For sale by
A. J. Purling, and by druggists and

' merchants everywhere. 49-0-

-Another new lot of groceries and
provisions Just received at Fatzinger's
store, ou Bank Street, which they aro
offering at remarkably low prices. All
goods warranted of best quality.

F, P. Setiiniel has Just received a
lot of Well sensoued firewood from the
Packertou Shops, which ho will sell
very cheap. Also, hardwaro, lumber
and coal In immense quantities at low

"prices.
- Laury & Peters, the merchant tail-
ors, call the attention of their customers
nnd the public in general, to the fact
that tboy baye recently purchased the
tight for Ltbighton and Welssport to
make up the patent rubber bottoms for

'
pantaloons, one of the best nrraugo- -
menu for kewplng the bottoms of the
jiauts iu proper shape ever Introduced-ed- .

They have used It for the past !)

months and find It to give entire satis-
faction.

David Ebbert, the popular livery-
man, of .this place. Is still furnishing all

twhbcall upon him the best of horses
at the lowest prices. Carriages for

furnished at short notice.
Tho meetings In tbe M. E. Church'

are ' still' progressing. During tho re-

vival, thus tar, between thirty and
forty have been converted. A number
tiavo Joined on probation. A large
number are still at the altar. Every

.pjght the church Is crowded, some-
times uncomfortably full.

Two of the Iteadlug Coal and Iron
,Ca)pauy'a, collleiles at Pottsville

opuralious Jluuday, aud a gen-

eral resumption will take place next

Last Sabbath afternoon, Itov. O. W.
Trnvnaend-- i wenched Ills farowcll sor- -

Ition'in the Maila Furnace church. Tho
church was crowdedwith an apprecia-
tive au'illoitCD. Durlilg his 'two years'
pastorate ho has made hosts ot friends
from among all clases. Irr6spnctive of
religious opinions. It is with many re-

grets that tho peoplo of that place part
with him. By his earnestness mid un-

doubted piety he has secured tho estcom
attd.frlondsliip nf all with whom ho be-ca-

acquainted. We wish him suc-

cess. In whatever chargo ho may bo
placed.

135 cash will buy n silver mounted
$85 Wheeler & Wilson Sowing Machine
If you want It call at the Advocate
ofllce right off I

Tho Philadelphia and Reading II.
K. Cot, gives notice that on tho 1st of
May next, regular passenger tralus will
cotmnoneo running between tho various
points on the company's lino and the
now depot to be built near Memoral
Hall in Falrmount Park. Seo adver-
tisement.

E. II. Snydor 1ms just
returned from Now York
city, whpro ho has made
very largo purclmses of
Spring and Summer styles
of ladies' dress goods, inclu-

ding Silica, Delanies aud
Prints, Dry Goods, a full
lino of Carpots, Oil Cloths,
Groceries, etc., to which ho
invites tho attention of tho
ladies of Lohighton and tho
surrounding neighborhood ;

ho is prepared to offer goods
tho present season at a cheat
HEDU0TI0N IN PKIOES ; tho
quality of goods sold at this
establishment is warranted
to bo fully equal to that of
any sold in tho country, and
buyers will do well to givo
him a call before purchasing
olsowhero.

Part of a dwelling house, on tho
hill, cast of Welssport, to rout on vory
law terms. Apply to L. F. Klopplngcr.

Messrs. Ualler & Drelbelbles, of
tho Lehlghton bakery, will remove
their business Into the building now oc-

cupied by H. Fcnster.uaclier, on tho
corner of Lehigh and Iron streets, ou
or about tho first of April.

Pi hits at from 0 cents per yard up-
wards at tho Doe lllvo Storo of Dauiul
Giavor.

Sond us tho news.
A circus Is being organized nt

Hnzletou.
Monoy to meet tho first of April Is

now with many an object of absorbing
Interest.

Farmers say that neither fruit nor
tho wheat crop has been Injured by the
winter weather.

During tho past month Mr.' T. S.
Cooper, of Coopersburg, breeder of Im-

ported Berkshire pigs, sold four out of
his herd, viz: "Royal lieatity,"
" Sweet Sevonteeu's Sister," "Sweet
Seventeen' Nleco" and " Sally tho
IXth," at $1,000 each I 'this sale was
at tho rate of about $3 33 pur pound.

Mr. F. Houscr, proprietor of tho
Mansion House, In Tamaqua, Is the
owner of a gold Swiss lepino watch
that repeats quarters and plays every
full hour " Yonkeo Doodle.' For somo
time the watch had needed repairs and
had boen bent to various watch makers,
but without success, recently It was
put In tho hands of Mr. Frank Debordu,
of this placo, who succeeded In
"healing" tho diseased parts to per-
fection, anil returned It to Mr. Ilouser
ou Saturday last.

Wo havo added ton now subscribers
to the Advocate during the past week.
Room for moro yet. Only $1 a year.

Hard bn horseflesh and carriages,
tho toads In this locality.

Mr. J. T. Nusbaum has been In
New York city during the past week
purchasing goods for ills now storo.

Carpets at from 20 cents per yard
upwards at K. II. Snydors', Lehlghton,
Pa.

On tho 20th of February a mare
to Mr. Samuel Gehringer, re-

siding near Uaintz'a trvern, In Upper
Macuugle, gavo birth to a colt, and six
days later foaled another both how-

ever being brought forth dead.
On Tuesday of last weok Mr.

Nicholas Schmidt, residing at .Hocken-dauqu- a,

had his right leg badly broken
below the knee while at work in a stone
quarry, In consequonco of a heavy stono
falling upon him. Ho at the samo time
sustained serious hurt3 besides tho frac-
ture of his leg.

Dr. Gcoigo nenry Buto died re-

cently at Nazareth at tho ago of 83
years. He was an homoopatblst tbe
first, it is said, to commeuco practice
after that school in America. He camo
over from tbe old cenntry in tbe year
1818.

Four tramps Etolo two chickens and
an old rooster in Lower Saucon, and
were sent to jail at East on, and It will
cost tho county, says the Argus, about
$100 to try tho follows.

In tho " Select Castlo ot tho
Knights of tbe Mystic Chain," at Le-
banon Wednesday, E. D. Wilt.of Pitts-
burg, was olectcd "Select Commander"
for tho usulng year.

At a meotlng of tho Schuylkill
Coal Exchange,held in Philadelphia, on
the 15th lust., the committee appointed
to confer with a similar committee from
the Lehigh operatives to draw up uni-
form schedules of prices for the season,
failed to arrlvo at an understanding.
A telegram was, read from thu New
York combination proposing a coutlau-uc- b

ot thu suspension of mining hi
Luzerne Melds until April 11. Tho pro-
position was accepted..

An annual reunion ct the anrvcyora ef An.
dcraouvillo pnaou will be licltl at Norwich,
(Juuu., ou the cut ol April.

From llio County Seat.
nnvo you Joined the minute men ?

Is the latest sensation.
Jno. Devlin confined for somo tlmo

In the County Jail, was, on Monday,
liberated from tho same.

Thrco meetings of a few ovor zeal-

ous havo been held so far, for what
purpose we don't know, unless creating
a bad feeling toward a certain claBS.

Rev. Wiggins, of tho M. E. church,
nrnnrlmaliU fnrnwpll Sermon Oil SlltltlaV
next, and on tho following Monday I

leaves for Philadelphia, ills now neiu
of labor.

On Tuesday tho County Commis-
sioners allowed an order for ton extra
pollcomcni to proservo ordur ou St. Pat-

rick's day, If nceessary.and to contlnuo
on duty till Monday,

- George, son of Mr. Wm. Dleter-Hn- e,

died at his fathor's residence, on
Broadway, on Friday last. Funeral
took placo bu Monday. The decoasetl
was suffering for noarly a year.

Mr. Georgo SIglln of Fast Mauch
Chunk, on whom a trophino operation
was pel formed an nccount of which
was glvcu at tho tlmo has bo far re-

covered as to out again, and Is almost
as lively as ovor.

Jnities Kcrtlgan, the "poacher,"
was taken to Pottsvlllo on Thursday
of last week, to testify before tho Grand
Jury. Ho was brought back to prison
on Tuesday morning, and walked up
town unhandcuCfed botweeu two

Three coses of tho old genulno
Harper's Ferry muskets arrived In town
ou Tuosday for tho miuuloinen, They
wero Immediately Imprisoned on their
arrival, but for what Drench of tho
pcaco wo do not know,utilss It was

thoy committed no breach In or-

der to preserve It.
Thu American Hotel is undergoing

a thorough ronovntlon. Thu walls nro
being handsomely painted while the
wnotlen floors lu tho entry and receiv-
ing room havo been removed and In
their stead an clugant tliu floor laid.
The tiles 'are Imported from England,
Slate mantels aro being put up In thu
different rooms. Thu mantlos are from
thu quarries of tho Lehigh Slalo Co., of
Slatlugtou.

An old couple, ngod respectively
about sixty nnd seventy, wero stopping
at tho Broadway House for several
days this week spending their honey-
moon, apparently as pleasant as though
they had takou a trip to Loug Blanch
or Europe. Tho happy pair halo from
Boaver Meadow, this county, and tho
groom's namo, wo, learn is a Mr. Brit-ta-

of course tho brldo's Is thu samo,
having beuu merged by .the unwritten
law.

On Wednesday morning two men
with a bear marched through town col-

lecting all tho looso pennict ono might
liaVO in HIS poUKUts. ill" uuai, iihu
somo monklos, performed anlic, such
as sitting on its bind legs, putting Its
paws aiound tho neck of Its master, nl-- so

giving him somo of tho sweot nectar
cxtiatted say from a loving couplu.

Tho wlfo of Mr. Kd. LeUorlng dlod

at her home, at Upper Lehigh, thu lat-

ter part of last weok. Her remains
wero brought to town on Sunday morn-lu-

nnd In tho nfternoon llin funeral
took placo from the residence of Mr.
John Leiserlng. Mrs. L. had nil-In- g

for somo time, but bor death was
not expected at tho tlmo it occurred. It
was such n sudden shock to her luts-ba.- id

that he was unable to attond the
funeral.

On Wednesday motnlng a break-ma- n,

whoso namo wo did not learn, but
who lives at Weatherly, on the Empire
freight lino, whllo endeavoring to get
off tho cabooso car, slipped nnd was
thrown suddenly to thu ground, and In
consequenco sustained a broken leg.
Dr. Du Voting wns called and attended
to tho wants of tho man,

Several meetings of a number of
citizens havo been held, lu Rhoad's
building, during tho weok, to take ac-

tion for tho prevention of any disturb-
ances which might occur on St. Patrick's
day. The Idea is abroad with somo

that ait attempt might bo madu to rs-cu- o

tho prisoners now confined In Jail,
and that oven the cltlzous are not se-

cure in their persons and property.
Thcroforo a call was raado and oven
lists circulated soliciting tho names ot
those who folt Inclined to Join tho

and bo roady for any emergen-
cy which the occasion might, demand j

at tho same tlmo arms wero sent for,
and aro now hero aud ready. Wo do
not think tho signs of tho times de-

manded any such action on tho part of
our cltlicns. If the Sheriff, who Is
tho executive officer of the county, 13

unablo with his present force of police-
men to quell auy unlawful demonstra-
tions towards a breach ot tho pcaco, ho
has the power to summon a rossE, In
which event every man so summoned
is bound to servo. We think those meet-
ings havo dono moro to arouse an ill
feeling of a certain class than It has
done to subvert, at least, a number of
our good people are inclined to think
so. o. K.

March 15.

IHg Creek ItoniB.
Mr. Thomas Miller, of this placo,

who has beon suspended from the
boiler works iu Delano, for a tow
weeks, left on Tuesday of this week
to resume work again. Mr. Robert
Miller and David Dreisbach accom-
panied him In hopes of finding employ-
ment somewhere.

The Jo3eph Koch property will be
offered for salo to day, (Saturday), at
tho houso of Edward Itaber.

Mr. William Smith, of Effort, Mon-
roe county, was through this valley ou
Monday purchasing fur. Ho Is travel-
ing for a largo firm in New York.

Mr. P. E. Snvder. of Millport, was
at this placo on a visit somo days Inst
week. Ho is at present atteudiug the
High School, at Slatlugtou, and Bays
ho likes It very well.

Rev. S. llreyfogtl, of Parryvlllo,
our worthy pastor tor this circuit,
nroached his first sermon since his re
turn from Conference, lu, tho church at
Suit's, on Sunday morning last.

No Suudav school at Pine Run to
morrow, (Suuduy), on account of tho

Conforoticq which Is being' hold In the
church nt Millport. This (Saturday)
afternoon, at 2 v. St., tho SacfNInunt nf
the lord's Supper will bo administered,
Tho creator part of tho congregation
wishing to go to Millport, It has been
decided to postpono the Sunday school
until next Sabbath, nt 3 r. M., which
all will pleaso bear In mind.

Tho following pupils In W. E.
KcnuTor's school, No. (1, deserve to
havo their names placed on tho roll of
honor for tho month ending on March
8th, 187(1, for proficiency in scholar-
ship and good conduct! Eltnlra Stnmler,
Emma Stutnler, Tevolla Stcmlor, Mnr.-t-ha

Buck, Edna Buck, Annlo Duck,
Sarah E. Stcmlcr, Elwln Buck, Henry
Smith, M, A. Kemerer, John Neob,
Allen Hono, Henry llanuan and Chas,
E. Levcs. Reveue.

March 17th, 1870.

l'ulillo Snlet.
11111s for tlio following sales havo bocn print'

fit at this office, during tho past row Cava t
Match Ittli. nt mm o'clock p. in., in franklin

twp.. fanning stock nnd implemcnta, of Ed-
ward Itaticr.

Mmch 18, nt 3 p. m.. nt l'"award nalcra, In
Frnnklln twu.thn Ileal Estato nf Jnsopli
Koek, ileo'il, J. J. Kcnierer. Administrator,

March 23i il, nt ono o'clock p. in., In Knst I'enn,
loipcutora' anlH of forming slock nud Implo,
inciitt ol Joint AllirlKht, lee,'d.

March 26th, at 2 p. in., on tho promWa In tho
Jlulougli ol l'oiryvllle, tlio real esiato of Jac.
Montx, dre'fl, Kenatlvoitlsninou.

March 2Sth, At ono o'clock p. in.. In East Fann.
farming atock nnd linplomcuU of 1'. K.
Mann.

March 30th, nt 10 o'clock a. m lioraos, har.room
fixtures and ftirnlturo, nt tho Northwestern
Hotel, In this soioufili, propoitr of Joa.
Dtumooro.

March slat, at 2 o'clock p. m . honeehold Intnl.
tnro, nt tho reslrtchco of Mrs. Lentz, corner

t Iron and Northampton atroets. In tlila
borough.

Mnueh Chunk Military.
H. V. MoitTniMEn DEAn Sm : In

looking over your Issuo of March 4th,
I see the question asked you, " Whoro
Is the military company that was organ-
ized somo three or four uunths ngo, to
which some money was subscribed?"
In reply to that I would say that the
project was laid over until this spring.
Had not tho stoppage tnken placo it
would havo beon tried this month.
Another effort will bo mado next month;
If it fails then tho money which wns
paid in will bo refunded to thoso who
pnld It. I hold a few dollars In my
possession. The reason why it did not
succeed was thnt some officers elected
would not sorvo. Yours respectfully,

Amos Stjioh.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Mar. 13, 1870,

The Future of Lelilghton.
Tho Mauch Chunk Democrat of last

week, commenting upon the prospect
of the establishment ot the new loco- -

motlvo works of tho Lehigh Vulloy Rail-ron- d

Company, at Lehlghton, says:
AHIioiil'Ii tho IjCliii'h Valley Itallroad Com

pany havo nou vet fully decided upon tho mat-
ter, it la.lrom what wo can leiru, maro than
probfihto that bcloro the closo of tho Centennial
year, I.ohlKhton will bo ablo to boast of the
moat oxIpiisIvo shops nlmir the entlro line: pro
video it appears tnai mere is niao n proviso in
llio case tlio horouirh authorities slinll meet
tho ndvancea of tho company In a proper spirit!
In o.lier words: provided thoy shall agree to
exempt thn worka tho company pioposotocrect
trom taxation for borough pnrno.es. Will they
no ltl Theru'a llio rnb: but. knowing that I.e.
hlKlitomans lu gcneinl are wide awakn. always
anxious to turn a clever penny, and quick at
closing a baig.Un, wo havo no reason to uppro-bon- d

it failuru of tho prnjuct on their nccount,
but rather hcllovo that the immunity nked by
tbo railroad comp,iny, and which wo constdor
no moro tha i lair, will bo conceeded withnnt
ilelav If mi and tho workB should bo built, It
will coitalnly bo the makltiKOt I,lili'hton. nnd
eventually prove tho wlaoat act tier oouncil
oould have iiono. Favorably located as shots,
wo cannot huo what should hinder tit r finni bo.
routine wh it alio la evidently dcslim d by no.
tui o to ho ii largo, flourishing, manufacturing
centre.

Fur Cnih nfler April 1st.
By reference to tho advertisement of

T, D. Clnuss, tho merchant tailor, of
this town, it will be seen that ho is

now receiving his usual stock of spring
and summer styles of cloths, casslmeres
and testings, and that ho has resolved
after April 1st to do business on a
strictly cash principle, and for that
reason has mado n reduction In his
prices, so that ho will bo able to offer
to his customers clothing, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, and gent's furnishing
goods at prices fully as low as tho same
quality of goods can bo purchased in
the cities. Ho trusts that the adoption
of tho cash system will meet with the
approbation of his customers, as he
fcols confident that under this system
ho can furnish them witli any artlclo in
his lino tar moro satisfactorily than
he could furnish under tho " played
out " credit syBtera. Ho respectfully
Invites an Inspection of his stock and a
comparison ot prices.

Anutveranry Celebration.
On Saturday evening, the Schencka-vlll- e

Literary Society, in Lehigh county,
held their Of tn anniversary iu tho Union
church basement, at Unlonvillo, In tho
lately erected capaeious anu nanasome
raiuinna nrllflpA. The nuilienco was a
large ono, numbering 700 auditors.
Tho exercises consisieu or essayi, urn
Hons, declamations, vocal and instru
mental music.

Itev. Rennlnger opened with a suit-
able papor. Tho salutatory oratlou,
welcoming the attentive listeners,

hu Mr. NT. II. Delbert. The first
essay, well worded, was lead by Mis3
IS. WOtring, on " iua neusutea ui
Kuowledge." Mr. A. Rupp brought
out some good hints on " Homo Cul-t,,r- n

" Thn Tmnnrtanea of a well
spent Life," was tho subject of tbo next
ladies' essay. A laughnble declama-
tion on "EsFahro in derTraln,'' by
All. If n Wntrltur. hroko tho lUOHOt- -

ouy of tho audlenco. The Schencks- -

Vllle Eulogium soug tiesorvea iucii
praise for tho tact displayed in the sev-

enteen stauzns, the number cf the mem-

bers. A fitting tribute was found for
nnl. mnmliur. Tim twfl Mls9HS PetCM

I.IIVU "

received tho warmest congratulations
ror meir sou anu sweov siugiug, uu
for their bold carriage before the audi- -

nn Jr V V. lVlprrt WUS alsO llS--

tuned to with marked nttoutlon as he
struct tlio cuorus ol soil ami meiuuiuus
btrlugcd lubtrutueut, tho guitar, to the

singing, On tho generosity and charity
nt humanity, Mr. J. P. Delbcrt dis-

coursed interestingly ar.d Instructively
on tho subject of " Benefactors ot Man
Hind."

An essay, well put touothcr, by Miss
A, Wotrlnc, ott "The Voyage of Life,"
followed. Tho temneranco cause was
enthusiastically handled by Mr. E. S.
Miller. " Know Thyself," tho subject
of Miss S. M. Peters' essay, embodied
advice for nil. The German oration,
" Es hat nl es selno Zclt," by A. W.
Troxol, was followed by an eceay rola.
tlDL'tothe intsfoittflies of wanderors,
entitled, "Tho Unforfunato Pilgrims,"
Tho anniversary oration, ucnveroii oy
Mr. F. N. rotors, was ou tho nppro-priat- o

topic, " The Centennial." Vivid
enarks of natriotlsm emanated from It,
enlivening tho dormant national feel-

ings of tho listeners, causing then) to
wako up and feel contented and fiattor-o- d

to bo citizens of "tho land of free
nnd tho homo of thu bravo." Tho ben
ediction was pronounced and very ou- -

cotiraglng and suitable closing letnarks
wore make by Itov, Ronnlnger, whloh
cloud tho fifth yearly celebration of
this popular society. Hie auaiuiico

spell-boun- d during tho entlro
proceedings, and well could they; the
performers acquitted themselves pralso-worthi- ly

under tho cltcumstances In
convenient to gut to their meeting
place, and the opportunities for receiv-
ing nn education aro comparatively
fower to moro tuicKiy populated places.

True, Mr. Editor, this artlclo may
not Interost tho readers of your popular
sheet as much as the report of a similar
ono In Carbon co., where the Advocate
is moro numerously circulated', but, as
associations of a literary diameter like
the ono carried on so successfully In
Lehlch county aro of such remarkably
good results, they certainly are n means
through which knowledge Is so notice-
ably dissominated, I doomed It proper
to iorwuru u bvuuiibis tu viicuuiugr- - ihp
literary minded and unoccupied young
ladies and gentlemen ot your borough
to at once orcanlzo an association of
n similar character to Improve their
precious youthful hours, when tne
mind is In a state of development, and
thereby grow up useful and Intelligent
citizens. But, by squandering their
tlmo liko somo do, when aged ana
feoblo thoy may exclaim with tho poet,
" O, bring me back my youthful daysl"
But. lot they will never come back
again. One fok PnoanEss.

March 13, 1870.

" They Sny So."
Mr Dnnma II. PttndlHtnn testified

Imfnr.. tlm Tfniian nnmmlttpn nn Expen
ditures In the War Department Tuos-
day, regarding bis connection with tho
Kentucky Central Ralliond. He said
that the company paid mm uu per cent,
of tho amount received by it through
his agency for transportation services,
and ho also received $15,000 additional
for collecting the claim, lie never paiu
one dollar to any person connected with
thn ynvp.rnment. or to any mertber of
General Bolknap's family. Neither
Mrs. fllarsli nor airs, uowers iriiveneu
tviiii Mm nnrt lila famllv In EuroDa. nor
did ho meet Mr. Clymer In Europe, and

. ., . . . . ... .i.- -. i. i itne ptiuiisneu siatunm-i- i mat, uu
private conversation with any member
of tho committee before testifying was
Infnmously false. General II. V.Boyn-to- n

was nlao examined as to tho state-
ments furnished by him to tho Now
York Herald and other papers regard-
ing tho alleged payment ot money by
Mr. Pendleton to Mrs. Belknap; the
trtvelllng together In Europo of Mr.
Clymer, Mr. Pendleton, Mr and Mrs.
Marsh, and Mrs. Bowers, afterwards
Mrs. Belknap; and thu recent refusnl
of Mr. Clymer to recelvo the testimony
of Mrs. Marsh ngnlnst Pendleton. It
appears from Boynton's testimony that
lw. Inrnn,l thn iitnrv fmtll
gressman Jeremiah M. Wilson, who re
ferred him to onena-berge- r,

who referred him to Colonel B.

F. Grafton, who gi-y-o as his authority
for the story General Klddoo of the
United States army. Witness never
had any communication with Klddoo
personally, and did nut know tho facts
ovnant Ki, linnranv hilt hn " wrote UD"

tho story, and manifolded it, giving
copies to tho correspondents of the

. . . , T. , T . .. .1
Nuv lorK iteraiu, uunuu juuiuai uu
Chicago Tribune.

Mutters of Interest.
4 mnn tn Vu thamiiton contracted to shin

73,000 school elates to Japan.
Tbe Heading car shops are crowded with

wnrir. Pronaratlooa are bolns mide for the
Centennial '

-J- ntliroTaft was sworn Into offlco ai Sccre.
tary of War on Saturday morning. Tho oath
TZ . . . . . .. rih.n T.la.ln,. Will.WIW UUmiUlbbCltKi 4,u,.iin.,J ,...v.

A man in Springboro', Crawford eonnty.
is uossoiMOd annually of a dovll on the 14th of
Novouitier. Tula thing haa occurred every year
luce IBM.

....An oieven ver uiu uauK"--- . -- ..
Aalo. of oeunty, wont out to get a pall. ,, a w.n tr turn nml h.is notUl wt,o, iuuid .unu
been heard of slnco.

While Jacobj ltrennan waa making goa In
I'ottavlllo on Batnrday evening, a barret of
ga.oilne caught tire and trained him o severely
that hta recovery Is doouttul.

The minora In the various ceal districts of
unia nro on a smia uk.iu "
cenu per ton In tho pneo for mining coal. Ef.

. h. hi Ml nml It. InnV. db

If tho euipenalon would continue for a long

Spceimena from a " shower, ol
flh. which toll reoonUy In Hath eonnty. Ky.,
have been submitted to Professor J .Lawrence
. , . i- hi,. nn,l iia niirfa r.. Am in tiA

dried spawn of some reptilet. iprobabJy froca.
TUef were doubtleaa carried Into the ajrjfora

aim ua.r pucinmiBiwtn ttifa an I ftfiler MiUtlLrlei.

Aldorman atoMar9. ol IMtubursb, has

it u claimed that the commitment waa Illegal.
. ,..m.siwj nf lha hAtf wnm Tttxt A
IDftSIUUft'U B3 tun Liiictts.n Ml " " -
oartv to the pruot'etUnffa The damaffea aro

A..tftlAj aaaIaj1 ann in n A VI
ciauneu lur iujuh V.vv''lM
been restrained of hta liberty.

,

Closing Prices o DeIIaven & Toww- -
ofirn Rtruib- flnvprnmpnt nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
tUUIVII 1 v.ll wiws)

U.S.0'8. M bid asked
u h 18W bid aaketi

.1. tA Vila! nsistfd
- .t. .' ict ..nl Id V ftk.lrt.t

W, hid 1H, . .- u art HI L 1, ,1 V I. StAlTPlI

"H bid IS jaked

52 J ' !5S KiS
;n KTe"uogVu-5- l bid K aid

Lehigh ViUey It. It bid 0ZH askeil
i.enun coal oc jv. vu.... .usi u... i
Uuiti-- Companies of J.lffJ bid 140 asked
Oil crook A All. Val. a! a. US bttt m oaked
lltatouviUoPas.lt. W.Co. 3S b d M aske.l

Phl,.a..lirl.,U.H
' b d 21V. asked

: ; v m r ..ket

The Con! Tratle,
The following tatlnahowa the quantity nfenal

shipped over the I.r hlch Valley nnilrnaa for lief
work ending March nth, 1875 and for tho year
Compared with tho aatttti tunc, laat year i

llcgloiia Krohi, Week, "Year.
Wyoming,,,, 4.M7 is Sttlsiftn
ltar.letnu..,. ,,...,. 4,000 19 213,4,7101
Upper lhlgi ,,, 21 04
Heaver Meadow it 112,13 is
Mahanny n,ii17 II 87.130 it
Mauch Chunk M 17 2.317 17

Total.., I7,stir, n 717,513 on
f.ast Year., 22.WD IS 01

Inrrcaso,,., 171.920 19
Dcoicase.... s,tm 12

ItHrOllT OP COAI, tran.ported nyei" trfihlali
t Hnaqm lintinn Division, Central It H. ol
Now Jersey weekending March 10, 1870.

't'.itnl wttnlt. rn.tfttn.
Shipped from tons. cwt. tona. cwt.

Wyoming ,., . 700 IS 118,074 09
Upper tj'lilgh.... . 211 OU 23.W. 01
Ilenvrr Meadow. K,m is
Itntleton . SI is i.iai N
Mauch fbnnk..., f.7.045 in
uoza ravine.. ?,Slt 01 III

N. YorkiP. & O. II. C. S.074 01

Total 4010 11 U2.U3 00
Previously reported MViis 10

Total to date set OJ
Bamo tlmo last roar 101,'jl'o 10

Increase, l(,Wt IS
Decrease

Special Notices.
Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia, Dyspopsln.

Dyapepsia la tho most perplexing of nil hn.
man ailments. Its symptoms nro utmost Inflnto
in their variety, and tho forlorn and despondent
victims ot tho disonso often rancy themselves
tho prey. In turn of every known malady. This
la due, in part, to the closo avmpathy which ex.
ists between thn stomaih nnd the brain, and In
pnrt also to tho fact that any disturbance of the
digestive function neceasanly disorders the
llvor.the bowels nnd nervous avstem.ond effects
to aomo extent, theqnality nf tho blood.

K. r. Knnkei'a Hitter wltio of Iron a snro
cure. This la nut n new preparation! to be
tiled and fonnd wanting; It has been prescribed
daily for many years In tho practice of eminent
phyBlclans with tinparallod aoccess t It Is not
oxpocted or Intended to enro all the diseases to
which the human family Is subject, hut Is d

to cure Dyspepsia In Ha most obstinate
form. Knnkel's Bitter Wine ot Iron never falls
to cure. Symptoms of Dyspepsia are loss ot ap.

winn and rising of tho food, dryness offiltlte, heartburn, distension of the stem.
floh and bowles, constlpstlon, headache, dizzi-
ness, aleeplessnoss anil low spirits. Try tho
great remedv and be convinced ot its merits.
Dot the gnnnlno Tako only Knnkel's, which
la only put In $1 bottles. Depot, 259 Korth
Ninth St., Philadelphia.

Tnpo Worm.
Kntlrelv removed with nnrclv vegotahlo nte- -

dlclno. pasaln? fiom tho system alire. No fo
until the bond passes. Come nnd refer to pa-
tients treated. Dr. E P. KUNKEL'S. No. 239
North Ninth St., Philadelphia. Advlco free.
Seat. Tin nnd stomach Worm also removed.
Tho medicine for removing all others but Tape
Worm, can be had ef your druggist, nsk for
JtUNKEL S WOKM BYllur. iTIOO ffl. B. .
Kit ii It el, Philadelphia, Pa, March 4th lm.

Errors of Youth.
A GENTLEMAN who Buffered toryeara from

Nervons Debility, rrouinture Decay, and all
tho effects ot youthful Indiscretion will, for the
sake of snffi ring humanity, send freo to all who
need It. tho reefpo and directions for making
tho simplest remedy by which he was cured.
Bonerers wisinnKtu pruni uyiuu naverusci a
oxperlenso can do so by addressing In porfeot
confidence, JUU.N ji. uumtrt,

uea 42 Codar St, New York.

To Consumptives.
mill: advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption.
by a simple remedy, la snxlons to makn known
ro ma leuow snuerers mo moans oi euro, to an
whodestroit.be will sond a copy of the

used, (tree of charge), with tho
preparing and using the same, which

thev will nnd n sure Cure lor Consumptioh,
ASTIIHA, UROKCIIITia. AO.

I'artlea wishing ths prescription will please
address, Hev. K. A. WILSON,

im penn sircor, w uimmsonrg.
doc. Now York.

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded
J. IV. IIORENSACK andDR. J. B. Hobensack, sons of

Dr. J. II., who has been engaged in private and
hospital practice for 3" years, cnilngdlscnsea
which destroy both mind and body, unlit yon
for tho duties ot life, nnd leads ttiousands to

aarlnms and premature death Dr. J.N.
II. and Dr. J. 11. II. dvoto their tlmo entirely
tn these diseases, and guarantee a cure In a
short tlmo and little expense. Dr. J. N. Jlobon.
sack has attended and enred eighty thousand
cases. Ilemember Drs. J. N. and J. B. Ilohen.
suck's offlco No. 206 North 2d stroet. Philodol.
phia, above Itaco.

n. ii. iLeuiuiuea sou uy mail uuauxprcan
Juncl2.76 lycow

tt CentsTRUSSES, Dr. J. B. Ho- -
bnsnck'a Nlckle-Platc- d Oalranio Truss and
Fluid will euro seven casoj outot ten. Don't
rust, crack or break : lightest i not affected by
perspiration or bathing. Warranted 5 years-Ironc- h

nnd 3eriuan Trusses and Braces, Sua.
pensoriea. Ac, tbe price others .ell
ior. 200 Second street, abovo rtaee, I'MIwlel-phl-

Jnnel-7- 5 ly eow2

BELE
THE HATTER,

Broadway, Maucli Chunk,
naajnst opened a splendid stock of HATS and

ana UAt B, oi taa Laieai, aiyiea. jiouu
also on hand a full line of

AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVEIl.
Maicu ll.yl JAS. BELFORD.

dministrator's Notice.

Ettatt of Leonard limb, iiei.
Letters nt Administration on tho Estate of

Leonard llontz. into of Mahoning Twp., Carbon
county, I'n.. deo'd, have been granted to Math
nn llontz, ef Lehlghton, Pa., to whom all per- -

sonsinueDica to sain eauuu uru rtiuaeaisu 10
inaxe payment, and thoao haying elnlms or

will make known tho samo wltnont de
lay. JN.Vl iiain nut iv,, Aumr.

Feb. 19,-- Sw

JUST LOOK AT HER I1AIR I Why I
It wore turning grey I no It was. nn.

til she got n bottlo of that new ItAIll HESTO
DUDO 8'T-H- JlayS

UOMAS KOOIVST
ite.ncctfnlly annonncos to the citizen of Car

bon and adjoining CounUot, that he has pur.
cha'ed the entire Interest aud stock of II. C.
LEVANWAY In IheLEIIiaUTON

Corn Broom Manufactory,
locateil In the Borough of Lehlghton, Carbon
County, Pa., snd that ho la prepared to till all
ordirs entrusted to him with thu

Very Best Quality of Brooms

nt the LOWEST POSSIBLE LIVING- PRICE.
A trial is respectfully solicited aud entire sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
Mauut.ctory In tho Ilasemout ot tlio 1 Valley

IIouso," oppoalto the Lehigh Valley Hit. depot.
Fcb.2(l, 170. THOMAS KOONS.

--

JJ1ARH AT PK1YATE SA1E,

1 he undcrslsnod offers, at Frivato Salo, tho
followin g dekorlbei! valuable FAitil.wltliall tha
Improvowcnta Iherouu, sitmtod lu FRANK-LI-

Township, Carbon County. Tu., about one
mile east of tho lloramgh of Welsspurt, contain.
lag 00 Acres, more or loss, or view-
ed. Well Cultlvtted Land. u4 4Q ,
Aores of Wooilano. boundeit by
ianH nr rnt.thl.is Hull. Him. Walk. sstfim
John Schwab. U and H. canal and
n.Am wlfli n tine Youuir Orchard
of Choice Fnilt Treoa tttoteou. DWliLUNf

nuuui ns goou aa new, 4so iwi, orn
n!S i x it loot, a never I1UU8 well of water
.fiya.nour tho bulhUnRS, Via Stnklo, Cru
Crib and other Duiialim. AUot which srolu
exiellcut condition. Tcrnii and

ooriimliiracallou
or the owner. 'aKaitqiW.I?UCK.L.
Franklin twp., Pa, tth, .7vi


